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Giand Pioticlor

Of thu Knights a(Td Ladies
or Ilohor, or Oklahoinc and
Jurisdiction Of which the Till
ca Star is Official Oigan

Send u.s Lodge News from
your towr, also oflicers and
meeting uights for publication.

Dont forget your subscription
and your Job Printing

Address all printing matter
to The Tulsa Star Printing Co.

501 Gieenwood

--kllUBIHHI
TO THE COLORED

OITIZHXS OF TULSA.
The editor ami ninmigci- - of the

Tulsa Stiir i.s making uu pai-nos- l

effort to give to the colored cit
izens or our city u good, clean
anil newsy weukly newspaper, in
the interest of Tulsa and the col
oreil ieoile of Tulsa, Itciucinltci
that it is your ji.iiK.-r- , your mouth
piece ami 3 our protection, there
fore, we earnestly appeal to you
as 1411IHI cilie.ns and lovers ol
nut pride and progress for youi
support. Not in talk or coiiipli
nieiit of our work and efforts, but
by your ('ASH, of which we are
much in need to run the business
and give you the kind of a piier
llial we know you want ami like.
The columns of the Tulsa Star
.shall always be oK!U for all local
news uch as personals, deaths,
births, .socials, entertainments or
anything of interest to our jieoplc
ami it shall he our aim to always
present to the public the hriglil
side of all the people. So we ask
yoifif you are already a reader or
.subscriber to this pajier, and owe
us for it, please call anil pay the
same because we need the money
and need it badly, and If you itiv
nol a regular subscriber it is your
dutv as a citizen to subm-ril-

NOW and help us make the Star
tin best Nogeo pn'xjr in Oklaho
ma to the credit of Tulsa ami the
coloied people here. You can well
afford to pa such small amount
for such a valuable enterprise as
the STAR. Think of it! iric for
one mouth or '' months for 35
cents, Kwi'V coloied lM'ison in

.1Tulsa should read this naiier at
tliis price.

made Suits or Overcoats;

f Our e.illeclnr. .UNk Hovil, will'
l ....ii .,, .1 i ..." ""- .tun (111(1 WC CXpCCl
j

(ill III .it lift- - llllll pjl.V fur this
i ijK-- .11:11 ii.iv. ii ion ill your
home ( icry Ii ill: v.

Out if lowirp-ilionng- will re- -'' I'. Ii"l nl lent ion iiiul tlii'
i:i.t I'm (' iimuihs at i;."i rents or

one .nr for 1. III.
11 subscriptions Must Ha Paul

i. ili'timi
Anciils wnnle-- i every wheie.
1 Uills fur si.ci.vss,

V.. II. .'AISTHIl, .Mgr.

FOR SALIC

i')i:i M.vllo, .Motor Cyclis nml
Idler Mi'nis bnr''aii nriie.-i- . all
iikes, bland i.eu 1111 chines, on

PiiM' monthly payment plan, (let
our proposition befoio buying or
you will regiet it, nhjo bargains in
used Motor Cycles Write us today
Enclose .Stamp ror reply
Addicbd Lock Hox 11 Trenton Mich

Oentle Hlr.t.
rroretfi-'cjiia- l UtKK.ir (Ih llardupp'f

filre) I'vo botn out o" work for ovl
Kur. mister, r.ml nln't got tho prlo

iiIrIiI'b ImU'ln' Can yer do any
inn 10 liclp me out?
Il:irdiiip (fardjiilcally) I'd Ilk to
.' I tpi.iliHi .n y foot on k oollottt)
f trili'i

Who Collects the
Rent for Houses

of ill Fame?

Prominent Church Members or
Said to He in the Game

s

As an aftci ninth of the good
vvruk of t lie committee on law anil
nder appointed by the Chamber
if Coiiinieice two weeks ago to iin
prove the moral conditions of this
ily. a number or the underworld
mve "drawn in their teals like the

rabs ami as silently passed
away."

The famous "Supple Sox" re-
port has been closed ami oilier
places are taking the hint.

Who collects the rent Tor these
iclllioles? is a (jiieslion that might
bear investigation ,y 1lie author-
ities. It is now rumored that a
'big man, a "high muck'' in the
hiirch circles, a conspicuous rig

lire in the "amen" corner, is nc
lively engaged in collecting rein
fiom these disreputable dens of
vice ami corrupt inn. Whoever
tieuid of a man engaged in the
work of saving souls collecting
loll for the destructions of them?
Ilus kuitl f hipoccacy is alto
(eiiier loo niiieh III evidence 111

falsa. I.el the churches irel luwv.'
mil clean out the temple of. the
l.oul The ollicers of the law can
do very little good to make publh
morals better as long as such de-
vils as these collect revenue from
""' shame and degradation of hu- -

.mmnl.v anil ..1.;. .1.1 it in the
church. ( lean up the churches

dont get the impression that

PORTER'S TAILORING CO.

CUTTER AND MAKER OF LADIES' AND GENTS'
PERFECT FITTING GARMENTS

IIPTO-DAT- LINK OK IIAIIKKDASIIKItY
ML COOIIS AIIH (MIAIIAMhKII

Piioniv 361

Why Take a ''Hand-Mc'Down- " at custom made price? You
arc paying the-pril- or real custom made clothes, why not get
them' at J. D. Fgrli; the 520.00 or 25.00 that you spend ror a
ready made suit or pants is all I ask for strickly custom made
garments real built to your measure clothes. $35 Suit or Over-
coat $25.00 liecause you have seen men pay from $35.00 up ror
custom
you can't get just as good tor less; in tact 1 bUARANTEE the
material, Workmanship and finish in my $20.00 garments to be
regular $35 00 v a 1 11 c. PERFECT PIT GUARANTEE.
Furthermore, I guarantee perfect fit on every garment I make
or I'll refttd your money remember, you are paying my prices
when you buy a hand-m- e down at the ready made store, so why
not get my workmanship at no additional cost? Drop in any

'way ad see my new patterns costs nothing to investigate.
J,.D,FORD,PR0P II4CREENWOOD

S

TULSA,
ciispcn ftireciui,,

V.'c: !r i.j cl IvI. E. Church '

11 . st I

! i.t i '. ( I

'..ii, ,1.1, -- ., .,1 ,):.10 ,. M.
I'ii-.- linn. 11 (,0 A. M.
Junior l.diiciii- - :'.(l 1'. it. I

I'ic.li-lilii- s:Kl I'. M.
Mniiil.iy ui:lit Oiln'l:il ItnnriU
I'iIuwI.iv .it 3::lU 1'. il. Uulics

Siwiiiir ("(!(.
Wi ilnriil.iy n:ulil. IIhiiii; ilissinii
Tl.nrnlij- - iilplii I'r.ji-- r i: I l.iss

Mi cling.

I.'l 7. .1 -- iMm, 1'. C.

IIUOWiN'MC. M. - CIIIMiCII

Siiml.iy SoIikiiI n.;io
I'ic.iiiiiiiK II.mi .. ii.
I'K'.ii-liiii- S:00 l. .M.

Itov. II. (i. lirillln, l. C.

Vernon A. M. E. Church
SiiiiilnvSeliiiol:it!l:nO. A.M.
I'rcni'liiiiK .it U.lin A. il. .t 8 P. it.
CliriHtlui Knili'nvor, 7;0() I. M.
l,no l'c.ist, K'icroiiii'lit unit

of iiicinlierH tin) IIthI Simil.iy in
U.iull IIMIIltll.

Olllccil llnarit every Monday lilulit.
Ti'.icIiith incctliiK Tni'sil.i) nijlil.
Choir irautU'c, Weillicsil.ty niclit.
C'l.isu iloetlnj;, Thursil.iy nlcht.

Jis A. .lolmson, I). D., Pastor.

Ciii'itrii DiiiirroitY

ilt. .ion ItiptJHl Cliiircli
S.TilfOH every Sunday l):'10 A.M.

ilr-4- . .loliiinie Ail.urs Slip!. S..S.
I'rc.K-liiii- 1 1:I',0 a. 111. a 1. il. service
II. Y. l U. 0 I'. M. lYt'HliliiR 8 P.M.

Weekly Services
ilon. II 1'. it. W. II. Mission.

Tuco. 8 P M. Choir recital, Motoka
and (Inlcda ulnsses

Wril. 8 P. il. Praynr mt'otlng
Kri. 8 P. il. Tv.icliciM nieotliii; and

Clmir reliearsel.
Jtuv. V. If. Wliltu I). I). Pastor.
Mra. Johnnie Adaiiii C. Clerk.

Croquet Harden
512 K. Archie St.

A fii.st class place to enjoy a social
game of Croquet, n gcod dish of Ice
Cream, a ghis of Soda Pop or a
Slice of Ice Cold Water Melon, also
Lunch these hot days and nights

Walker and Wilhile, Props

NOTICE
On and after August 1st The

Star Cleaning Pailor will be a
strictly cash business. Past ex
pet ience has convinced us that
the Cash Sv.'ioni will be'better
for a 1 eoncei ued and we theic-roi- e

sci vu notice to all friends
and citsionieis-- not to expect
'icdlt ifter that date We
hope to be able to give you
bt tor sei vi . and a's.i hope
that on will continue to give,
u.s 0111 btisiiic'M.s

N K. l'ville. P.np.
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We call ior .ii.d Deliver Prompliv

ilit

William's Confcctionerv
place keep

All the latest Fancy Drinks served Daily

103 C.rconwood MRS L, T. WILLI A.MS,

The Star Cleaning Parlor.
Itest Place Town ror First Woikmauslnp

All kinds Fancy mid Pressing Our isguuu-nteoi- l

line of (rents Notions, not surpassud in

VISIT US 1'houeSiri

Dr. A. C.Jackson
Pliy.sician !t Surgeon

Cornel Arthur and Greenwood

S. PCD B, i

It.'itaii Dealer in

Fancy and Staple Groceries
and Piovisvins

FRESH MEATS
Fin line of gai j- Tobactts

Soda Pop

C Me 521 N. Greenwood

Save halt your monev
HuvW.nmns Sample Gai ments

EWKOW1T7
2nd Fl'jjr Old Robinson Hltlg

TUIUI.t MAIN

Fashionable
Dress-makin- g

Cuaia.itecd by

Mrs J, E, TUN CI A L

2!) S. Jackson Phono

The Western Land Co,
McK'eo ana At. u. llaliUrlu.

.. DEALERS IN REAL ESTATC. ..
tents, Hujii Jolla City Property.

farm Lmula iiouuht trnl Sold.
Agricultural nil oil I.caaiw.

llooinB unU Hiiiff Kills.
Cor." Main ami I'lrst T11U11, Or.

The two WW's
Makers 0r High Grade

Clothing
Cleaning, Pressing, Dycini: and

General Repairing
Second Hand Goods for a'o

!;K '...'." 'ii"'ii huh luiiiwiii, CnL-.,- i

mmli-aal- .MiviniilTniiri. ('lilcK7.,
1000 Fall and Winter Fabrics to

pick from (iO Spr'ng and Suin-m- ci

patterns at discount
of 10 per cent Cap Free
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The Star Want Add
Any 'ind all advertising iiikIih-thi-

lieud will be piiukd at (ho ni
if one cent wind per issue

If xoii wnn I wink, it nii w ml
wink dune, if you lme h, 1, i,,iim
aiiyihing, if yon want to but m .ell
.itiyihiiij'; if 011 h.ie ju hni.e- - to
iciil. s(ll 01 lease, it win' pu ,,u
.idvc;ti e 111 thitj coliinin

HI' LP WANTED
Wanted young w.l.ned bos md

girls to lenin punier trmle unl lo
feed piesH. TuUa Slur pjinting Co

Wanted good live intents mil
coii'spfiii(leiice in ,.ciy town in
Okhihonm to handle the' Si, ,,
libuinl leiins wile TnU,, Su,.
.'01 fb wnu e.d, Tulsa, OMohoina

WAN I'lil) AT ONlli
A boy lowoik in.Williani.ston.
ffftionai) 103 N Grw-- n od
Mrs. Willi. mis Piop.

KISl)TIIKSTlt lflop,ir inoii Hi

READ THIS

Yi an pleased to aniioiuice to
the politic Hint vu are now pie
J'.iied lo pulont a Mixt class Hue
oThigh guide jolt woik, not sin

.ns-- ci i, any ofllci in
town. We Ii, ie engaged ( lie ser
rices ol an old lime Hue arl piiul., who is well known in Uivsoiu-- i

and elsewht'ie for his high cla
in the priutin-- f bun

mess. AVi. can mm aci pi Jul,
woik renin mil of town ji.ileou
ami deliver il to ILjh m M 1(.
markably shoei iiinw, aJwn.is guai
niilecing jieefeet siitisliic'iion in
hulh woikinaiiship nml in tie
price.

When you bin cJuUie-- and ynt
ceeies you look ror the p.'iu
wheie yon an sine ol-

-

nia
yV'teehil and leiiMiiiiibh prit-- ,

siioulil he jiis ,,s parli. i.!ar- - !

loin priiillug.
U'c inn mire .. nit mom 11 on ,.

J. ib iniiiliug anl at the aiiic lim
guaranlee saiicfactioij.

liirr ua 11 trial and wo will
make a regular customer r yffi

We pi hit au thing, any sie, u
time. No job loo Iniyu or 1oo
small to icceive our carerul at ten
lion.

3

Call or wtIIh us todaj.
The Tulsa Star Prhilin: Oi.,

."01 North Greeinyood, Tulsa, Clidi.


